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The fbHawing interesting narrative was

eoiumunfC tied t« tho Pitthad^lfiliiu North
* Amerfenh.

>» Valley of Wyoming .
After tho bul.lo mt'l mus»acrtf. described

in my las', most of ilio s-mlers fled. But
horn uod 11 lore a straggler returned from the
mountain of wilderness, nnj in tho course

ofthrao or four mouths, cabins were g »ing
up over the ashes ot their former homes,
And quite a little neighborhood w.is collect*
ed. But the Indians kept prowling around
on tho mountains, now descending here and
now there, kil'ing this funvly, scalping thu
or making it captive. At u liitlo distance
from tho present Court, house ut Wilksbarre
lived a family by lite ttnme of Seficum,
upon wham tho visitations of tho Indians'
cruelties wery aw fully severe. Tho men

* were one day away in the fields, an I in un
ina'ao' the house was surrcun Jed by In*
bans. There was in it, tho mother* h

daughter about nino years of age, a son

»t£«d thirteen, ^mother daughter aged five,
n:i 1 u li'ilo Uiy aged two and a half. A
young man, and a bov hv the name of
Ritigaley uvro present grinding a knife..
The first tiling ilur Indians did was 'o shoot
do wit tlm young iniin mid scalp hirn with
t'.e knife w -oh ho ha I in his band. 1 he
nine year «>! I sister look the liftlo boy Iwo
v»«ira and a li ill'old, and ran out of the bank
door to g<-: to llio fori. Tim Indians chased
her justonmigli :o sou li* r flight, and havinga hearty I nigh iis n!m ran and clung lo
and lified her chubby l f.lu brother. Til >
then tonk tiio K.;ngs!ey hoy mi I young
fS^lucnin. iged thirteen, mid little Frunze*
age I live, mid prepared to depart. II d

finding voting .Scdocian I one, at lho earn1 s;

u roatii's of the nm her, they set hirn
down and !'ft him. Their captives were
then young lv:ng*ley and the It tic g rl..
The inn tv r's h< ar: swelled unutershly,
un I for years she could not describe 'ho
sn >no without tears. She saw an iiul in
throw Iter child over his shoulder, and as
lo r hair l« 1! over her face, wuh one liand
she brushed it nsi J>-, wh 1e tlm tears rdl
Irom tier d stenaeJ eye, and stretching out
fier o her h »ud to.varJa her mother, she
esllud f<<r her u ,|. Tim Indian turned
into the bushes, and di s w is the Inst S"Cti
ot little Franees. The image, pr /.ublv,
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About a nun.iti ufier t!> s they curne ogain,
und witli thy mos: nwfnl ene-lii *s, murdere1
tho a£i?d grandfather ; and shot b..!l
in the log of tin? lame boy. Thiij be car-
ri'-d in In* leg nearly sixty years, to the
grave, Tno last child was born a few
months aft'*r tie-so tragedies. VVl nt wore
theconvcrsu'ioni, what were the hopes irJ
the fears respecting the fate of litile Frances,I will not attempt to describe. Probably
the chilJren sa.v that all after life, lire heart
of the stricken mother wUs yearning for the
bale onowlioMj faie was So uncertain, and
whose fac*» »hn could never sen again.

As the boys grew up and became ni"n,
4e*y were very mix ous to know the th e
at their Intle fair-haired s i»'er. Tin y
%vrote letters, they sent inquires, 1 ii< y inxd-*
tourneys through nil the wen' and in the
Canada*. it p- radventurn they m-gh: b arn

utiy thing reapec'ing her fate. Four of
these long journeys wero made in vain. A
donee deep as ttie deepest forest through
which thov wandered. hum' over her tjie.

* o »

mid that sixty years.
My render will now pnas over .r>S years

from the timo ofthii. captivity, and suppose
ii i in be if fur in the wilderness, in .he fur li* r.

est part of Indiana. A very respectable
agent of the Umtod States is travelling
there,tied weory and belated, wih a tired
horse, he slops at nti Indian Wigwam for
the night. lie can speak tin* Indian language.The furri'ly are rich for Indians,
have horses and skins in abend nice. In
the course of the evening, b«» no ices that
the hair of the woman is light, nntl her
akin, under her dress, is uUo white. Tnis
led to a conversation. She told turn she
was a white child, but had been currx-d
away when a very smnll girl.
She could only remember that h -r nnmn

was Selocum, that she lived in a h tie house
on the banks of the Susqueliann i, and how
many tin re were in her htthor's family, an 1
the order of their ages ! But the name of
the town she could not remember. On
reaching bis home, the ogent mentioned
the story to bis mo her. She urg-'d him
to write und prnt the account. Accord.ng.
ly he wro e i', nnd sent it to Lancasti rof
this State, requesting that it m g'il be published.By non e, to me, untrecoumuhle
l>!und< r, it lay in the office /w><» yrnrf before
I. was printed. But list summer it was

published. Ill M lisW days M fell illto III"
r r lituids of Mr. S. loeuin, of Wdkesbarre,

who was the little two and a half year old
boy, when L'ranees was tak« n. In a few
days b" was otT to seek Ins s:st r, taking
with him bis oldest sister, (.ho one who
u.tieo Htm to escape.; m-i wri ing 1o n liro'liorwho now lives i i Ohio, mid who I bo.
lieve was born after tho ciiptm y, to nwt'l
him ..nil go with him.
The two brother* and sister nro now

(1838,) on their wuy to seek little Fiances
just 9'xty yrars nfter her captivity. After
travelling 'euro than 3<>0 m.jcs throng » the
wilderiirn they reached he lndt rri coun'ry
the home of the Miuini Indian. Nine m-les
from the nearest white, they hud ttm little
wigwam. "1 shall know my sister," s uJ
the civilized sister, "because she lost the
nuil of her first fing r. You brother hameredit off in the blurksin.th shoj» when she
was four year old." They go into the cnbm
end find an Indian woman having the
op|>e.arnnce of seventy-five. She is painted
and jewelled off, and dressed like an Indian
in ull respects. Nothing hut her Iniir and
covered skin could indicate her origin..
They get an interpreter and begin to converse.She tells them where she was horn,
her name, dee., with the order of her fath*
er's family. "How came your nuil gone V
aid tho oldest sister. "My older brother
pounded it off when I .was a little child in
tba shop !" In a word, they were stttufmd
that this was Frances, their long lost sis'cr!
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They asked bar what her Christian nnme «

ttiis I Site could oot rcmemtinr. Wat il tl
France* f She smiled and said "ye#.1'. C
k »m tl* first time she hoard it |>rottounccd li
lor 00 years! Here, then* they-wore mo;. s
two brother* and two sisters i Thuy wore a

nil satisfied that thoy were brothers and n

a.ft< r*. But,what a coutrast! TIm broth- h
era wcri walking iho cribui utinble to speak; o
iho oldest oisior was weeping, but (lie poor e
Indian sister sat motionless und psnauml sh* |j
aa iudmerrnt as a spectator. There was It
no throbbing no fine eords in bur bosom to n
bo touched. It

Wlion Mr. Sclocum was giving mo this «
Irs ory. I s.i d to linn."But could sho not It

apeak £aglisli ?" "Not a word " "Did s

alio know lin ag" 7" "No.bod no idea «

of i»." ' Hut was she entirely ignorant V a

"&>, she diil'tit know when Suiulay comes!" f
Tnia w is indeed Ilia consummation of i

ignorance in a descend.int of tho Puritans! a

Bj' tvhit o picture for a painter would t

be inside of that cabin have utlordcJ.. li
Hum wire the cli Idren of civili/. itinn. respectable,temperate* int llij»--,it, and
wealthy, able to ovcrcomo mouniuinj to recoverttieir sister. Tiere was tbe chdd of
the forest, not able to t-|| «he duy of the
week, whose views and feelin s wre all 11

conn.K'd to tlmtcuhin. Her vvli«»I«* li t'ory
night be oi l in a word, Sho lived witi. v

the Uulawan-n who carried her olf, I II "

K'own up, and thr»n married a D laware.
lie either died or run away, and sh«» hen a

niarri<*d n Miami Indian, a chiefas I believe. s

Si».« has two daugh erg, both of ii'iuin are °

married, and who live in nil the glory of >in "

Iml uii cohin, d<vr-skin clothes, and co»v- 11

skin head drri«n«, No ono of 'ho fam ly '
can speak a word ul English. They have '

h >r>os in uhnndaure, and when the Indian 81

est- r wantud to accompany her new rtda- 11

lives, she whipped ont and bridled her horse, r'

and thnn, « In Turk, mounted astride and w

was oil*. At night sho cou;d throw h bleu* c

Uet arob.id her,down upon the fl »or, and at 11

once b «sleep. e

The brothers and sister tried to persuade a

their lost sister to return with them, and >1 "

s io d'sired it, hting her children Tuey
would tiunspFfht hor ng tin to tho hanks ol j 11

the Susquehanna, and of their wealth make I'
her homo happy. But no. Sao had al- *'

ways lived with the Indians,.they had 8

always b en kind to hor, find she had p'Otn- 8

is 'ii her I do litis and o.i Ins dcft'h-bed that '
sho would never leave iho Indians And | w

there tlmy left ii r Rial hers, wild and dar. j ''

k'ojod heathens, though spring f o.o n «

pious race. You ran InirdU imagine ho*
much this brother is in cr< wt <1 for hot..
I le sa- s !i« nil' nda this autumn to go again *

that long journey to see lus i«wii"y ais er.
to carry h«.r some presents ; will go and
peti:ion Congress that if ever these Mi unit
are driven olf, titer may he a tract ol land
reserved fo: hin sister and her descendant* ! ^U s tiuiin yearns wi h nu indeecrib «hle t
tenderness for the poor helpless one, w 10 c
01 years ago, was torn from ilio urmn ol'i o

Iht mo'her. My sierious 1'iovidinco!. «

How wonderful tlie tie which can thus bind
fonily together with a cliain so a rung ^that iio.hingenn break its Inks! ^1 will only add that nothing has ever |t

been heard of tho boy Kingsley. Ttte o

probability certainly is that he is not living, a
This account, has'ily and imperfectly given a

1 had front the I ps of Mr. Selocum, the P
brother, und tit® *nmn who was two and a £halfyctus old when little Frances w <% ear- t|rieil away. 1 believe that I hive ul t-red lf,
no.long, ttiougti I havo omitted enough to ! t,
muku tl.s good part of an interesting t o ume. ! r<

Civi*. '«

1H£ DIFKKRIl.NCB BLTWKU.N AN I It It F.LIG 10U > ri

AND A RfcLIUloUS OLD AOK.
I; is a s id thing, to sr<- un old man, t' tr £ih a sinner ;.one, w'.o lias, all his l.f , been

c|u"i». Ii ng I Iks JSjii: it of Uml, anil doing do
spite toil ;.one, who Ins been, all lrs> life, jshu ling ii)) Lis heart against lr* qni"t in. i n
roads of grace ;.oho, who has, till lii.s I.fe, ii
been !i rdemng his heart ; und treasuring '

to hi ins- If wo and wrath,.to see such an "

one stand, m his honourable grey hairs, tin. J1j honoured and alone ; 11 tiling, on which the v

gou !o dew of heaven now in ver I ghls ; ^j wfrc't the fr and glad strivings of tho j eS)> i ll now never visit and quicken. It is a c
>ud thing, to sec such a.i one, w.d nig fot ' it
its set litr.o ; no: like the »ho<k of corn in j J

its r'j)* n- ss, hut like a withered and blasted j ^! tree loitering to iis full. 1: is a piteous thing,j too, to see a worldly old man, conn: to that
season, when tin r« is no pleasure even in I t<his poor and only pleusnre* ; when the (er\. r
bio und palsied limbs enn ply no more in h
ilieir wonted tasks, their toil, their hurry, ;'their business ; when lie is past all the uses jj of earth, und lias not made himself (it f«>r juany it cr or l»etler. £And f litis is sa I to behold, what is it to rhe fell ? What shall he tho thoughts of the jsinful and die worldly ol I man, as, d <y after
'ay, hen after hour, brings him nearer to "

t ie s el house nppn n ed for nil living ? Whai v

shall sunt c* h'h wearied sp rits, wh.it s'reng. 0

(lion hmi to h"ar the feebleness ol body, tin- I ^,rings of infirmity, the decay ol'nature, the ! ,st Ujfgle of death T What shall employ his j
long vac .nt tours 1 What busy nit ie«l io jcheer Irs vacant tho.if lit* ? I*» <r !

O * " ***"' "*"'M

com* to (iiK5 ; but hope, that comes to all,
comes not 'o oitner.

liu ibis is not so with llic Christian old 1
man. I'rokvn, worn, feeble, fust sinking 1
to tin* pravn in body ; brus"4, it might
seem, witli nil tho wradi ofGod w i hont, he ['lias nil the pence of God within. Desires, nfears, l essons, hnvo nil died away ; nnd m i>tho deep recesses of Ilia soul, he hears the
voice of Itio Lord God speaking to him.ilu hnili known hi part only yet ; as yet he
hath seen only " through u gla9s darkly."And he desires the day, when he shall know ~

as ho is known, and shall See face to face,lie sinudt at the grave and gate of death, r
with that fear indeed, which man'* fulicn na.
lure must ever feel, at tho thought of that *'

fell struggle ; but he knows that the gate of bdeath is to him tho gate to life, the gale to h
knowledge, ond tho gnto to rest. Hmoi.d
(hen is, * 1 would not live alway for tho
corruptible body weigholh down tho mind,and ke psit from tho full vision ofthat glory

A
ig.

»_j. ikiT fail nO sffritfuw y n1^- >^.1*,

rhich sliult bo from the full enjoyment of
ml rent which reiuainoth for tli*» pooplo of
So J. And so ho puns s Uw hurt lime of
is fcoj< turning hero in culin hope ; nnd ponc-rtsosIns «nul in patience. That $ ivionr
'ho hull) cheered n .d Comforted hull tor no

fiuiiy yours, leaves him not, neither fbrsuk''S
tin, in the day of hi* d.-clme, and the hour
>f hi» death ; but limits him, hy quiet and
usy steps, in lliu sense of God's coinforuog
rosumv, to Ins end. Oin*o again. when
10 departs, he dour -s to purtaku of that
igh communion of ins Saviour's body and
>loud ; which tiai!i been his best comfort,
nd best s-mugili, below ; nnd here indeed,
0 foils God manifesting Himself to Ins
oul; renewing all Ins promises, now near
1 hand to bo fulfill- d ; s rengtiiciing him
g-nn-d lliu hour of J -aiti ; and freeing him
torn the fear of judgment. '! have waited,
) Lord," ho t> ys as he e.vpio s, "for thy
ilvaiion ! I lour no evil now, for thou art
ritli inn ! thy n».l slid TIIY Staff *hey com*
mi me.".lice. Hugh James Hose,

Tll£ FORCK OF TRUTH.
A gentleman wasoiice uslud in company

/Mat led linn to embrace tne trulis ol the
fosp I, winch fortncly fie was known <o
iiV'i neglect d and ticspise-l 1 lie ua l,
My calf and couv- rs:on ;o GoJ mv 8 i.

.our, wt ro produced by very singular
vans; a person put into my liuiid*
i» \ « i» »i -»
mi 1*1 n ,-«j;ij III IVC 'SOU I riMII II Willi

t en: ion, an I w in rnurli struck wrli luu
iron^ nnd ridiculous rejirosoinu ion In* wade
I in my passagi s in tin: Bible. I conies*
) my slim lie, 1 had in*vol' road the Biblo
iroog * ; liiii from what 1 reinetnbcr to
avu licurd at Cii.ncli, mi I accidentally oil
t'i« r o casnms. I could not |>ersu:iio inytilltout I*.tine's report was nunc exact, or
nit the Bib.c Mtm quito so absur l us lie
|»r<**cu ed it. I revolved, ttierelore, tlial 1
nul l rea l die Hiiile regularly iltiou^h, Htitf
o:ii|i;ir<* ilie jmss'ijji's when i had done s i,
urn I illic it g:vn Hi U.h'e I.iir pi «y. I nr.
or tiii^ly set toys ll o the task, and as I
dvuiiood, i a as stiu. k with tliu majesty
rale.i spoke, t.ie aw'ulne>s o! the liu lis
oil .lined a. ...I .1... . VMUIIVO o.

id v tic or^in, wliic i increased with every
:»l»e, so hat I rials-id my n.quitV will the
(ileal sited iCiiin of he irnl . as i is ill Jail-,nil I my lie..it was i»eno.i.it« d with a

yii' » I h.»J n -v«tr !* ! Uclor *. I
r- solved |ii:ii> r ortli lo nko the h icred
m i |«>r my j»«ii !«', arid :o be a Pa>.Illul
»i|.».»t:r o ihe Soil cd (_»<»d.

^am, ^a^mgggg^gggggm^l^^
i't;»si'i;< it N

or rue

AS U
c:II CHAW AUVi.tl H'Pl.

The lJditor ol the Cheravv (i.iz ti" lias deriniiicil,at t!»« Funm ftion of the I'ee Dec
lyftcub ural Sufioty, lo devote mom ipn«. '
lian former y to Agriculture, and matters per- I
nu.ny special.y lo its uitoreHs. About itut«> (oloiiiti", or a payc and a a a ! i weekly, wiii t«
i cupicd Willi iIna subject, rvc' j) when ti
liail be necessary to make room fit E\Vru ire
I essayof, ant! a lew other political paperslie 11 as every in'el lyenl Cill/en ouyhl lo read.
i Iarye proportion of wfiat shall appear underlie Agricultural head must, of course, be re.clcd. ilut the numerous Agricultural perinealsnow published in tins country affordhundanl and excellent materials for selection;nrf, after a short tune, the reports, nml other
aptrs of tell l'oe Dee Agricultural Societyill uf itiomoi lvcr, itu in no iiironsitiei nku.
oily of original matter, ad of it adapt, d par-culailv to ties part of the court;ry. And it ji hoped, also, that ainony the numerous in-
iiliycnt and enterprising plantc f of the eur-I -

>uiauin^ u.Mricis an.i counties some may be Itaint who will, occasional y, take the trouble
l contributing to die columns ol tbu paper tlie
L'BUit of lllL'ir C.\p*l Ill-lice.
Among itie ku jeeta which will engago thealitor'* a'ten'inn the culture of silk shall not »

0 ovei looked. Ample* in? ructions will be'iveii, in their proper season, for cultivatingIn* morus un Itioiulis and making nik.
The j> 'per wnl espouse the causeol no party1 politics, but aiiuli contain an uujiurtial sum- |ury of politic a' intelligence, and, . sc2s:o;iu!!y,1b!o .-p< « ebon ami well written essaya (whenlet witli) furly ditcuesinff tbe pik>ciph*s and

ie isuresol all parlies, it is beliivcd that e
oin.iarativciy s u iii space devoted to politicalnbje. is in tins w ay may be made n)ore profit a- ito to tiie Farmer ol domestic habiti \\ ho v\ ish- i
u to be acquaiii ed with the true Itate of the
intry and qualified for a proper ami inteili-

«iiM'harge of die duties of citizenship, thawhole si.cot (died, from week to *cek, and
ear to year, wi.h one-sided kiscunuun*, andll(» imTP nti'J»r. I~* --f *

runiiia iim politician?,.
v liiisi, at On; same lime, it \\ ill not be calcuilnilu estrange neighbor fiotu neighbor, or
a mislead into a belief ih.it one half of I lie
ountry are less pafiotic than tie o her, or
iss ardently attached to our rcptillican inali-
u ions.
So n.uc'i of llie fourth page as shall not be jccupic-il with mantling advi rtihouunla will |generally be li:leu up wtlli matter tf moral and !cligmus cant, and article* conduct e, in other

espcctc, to proper family ui-U u tioi and familylitfciplinu.
It the increase to llie ?til»scriplbii list upon )oni.ng this I'rusp* ciU8 shall Uc sutRcient to jit irra lit the o\p> n*e, new type wit be pro- ;uretl, fort tin it li, f.-r the body of lliu pap- r ;b it ih for the part now printed miarge le terjaid at the commencement of thouext Volume !lie Idle of ttie paper 11 ill be eli utfeil to

'jiiierj liazelle and L'hnau* Advrliser.I'or Terms sue first page.
September,

Strayed.(rti'nii .1 1 :1 . -

Ii.ow.u mi: luumiiiunri pmiuuion in tveisll
Np< k. Marlborough Distric on Wednesdaynight \iIhI Nov. IH99, a ch<'«uit sorrel mare

lulo, !» yoaiH oh!, lolerablo wollgiown. small
.IniH been wagoned some ; n> other flush

lurks recollected at present A (treasonable ex«'usesWill bo p.lid for her opprulrimon and do*
very, Any information may b directed to
leuncttsville.

WM. CROSSLAND.
November 27tll. 1^39.

3

New Goods
rlin tnibaerilwr is og:iin opening a stork of

goods in Oheraw, well adapted to the sea3ii,which ho ia prepared to tell at prices veryinch reduced, oither by wholcsulooi retail. Ho
ought a large proportion of hia Goods at the
lew Yoik paekago sales in September last, and
links he can sell theni aa low aa thoy can
might in any of the Southern towns.

D D. McARN.November ?2d, 1P39.
« tf

Administrator'* Notice.
TUB Crc iilora of (lira in Tryon deceased art

requested to eall and receive on their dobts
Q't par cant. Tlio next and Iset dividend, will,
it is hoped, bo madn m a few mouth*. Sotno of
tho dobts aro not jet collected and a little
property ia unsold. ALEX. GUAI1AM. JUi'r.
Cheraw, Fob I'J, If*. IStf

JN otice.
WILL bo Bold on the 3rd Monday in No.

votnbor noxt at IlenneUsville, within
the usual hours the tradl or p'anlation of land
ol'lho I a to Cliurle* I ri»y. situated in Muriou die
trict, containing about sixteen hundred .or rt.
on tho Wowing eonditions: The purohusi.
money to bo paid in thrw equal annual instai.
mauls with inter at from tho day of sale..
Bond and |a rsona I accurity and a t orlg tge of
the prciuit>oa,

Tien land ia ordered for sale by tho < ourt of
Equity. Farther particulars will bo giv.n on
tho day « !'eulo.

GEO.W. DA IK.'AN,
Couiin'r. in Eiptlfy.

Oct. 27th, 1839.
52 W

Kor 4>ule.
I ARUG M ipM of Mississippi and Alabama,

A shewing the Public and Indian Lands, In.
thin R nervalIbns, Land Districts, Townships
«Slc. ciif/rovnd frmn tho Governments surveys
and plats hi tho General Lnud Office, Wasli.
ingtou t'Uy, hjrE. OMhaui, draiiglsuun in tlio
Uenvral Lnun Ofllct. ' * '* J*

K. r y lor. book.seller. Washington City, b*s
just p'-MinUkI (aridAlocuretUlie copy righ^ minor,
dmg lo law) the ttjevo Maps, which .stilt feu
found infinitely mora complete and aoanrate tf»au
nny horj.ofnru pjblishod. Tliey are pub!N cd
on separate she. ta, each containing nearly sis
squire loot, and will bo found especially useful
and valuuldo to tliMi int -rested in tlio lands of
..S, I OI .. . I _i e
tiviiwi » limy snow every iiom 01 iinormu.
tion which it tit puM'sxion of the U»nd OlTino
relative to water ouursos, township lines, Indian
hml and IL'iniv iliomi, I ml Districs, &.c. and
wtill l*> found pci f »i tly accurate and pr < i-e i"
hose points. They c in be sent by in nl to tiny

part of the United Slates, subject to single letter
pontage. PRICK two do'larx, or three copies ol
either will bo sent by mail for 5 dollars A
liberal discount will Im tniilo to travelling igents
or to my who will buy to sell rg.in.

HJ" K lilors of newspaper* any whero, who
will givj the above advertisement fin-hiding
this .10 ice) 0110 or two Insertions," shall r>»wlvr
y roiurn mail a copy of each map, if they will
send a. cyyv ol p"Ptr containing it, to the
advertiser.
November 2, 1823.

I Jf
i«\>r Sale,

13.000 Moras Mufdeau/is Trees,
230.0 10 ' " Cuttings,

Also, 510,000 SILK WORM KUCitf.
Tim above Trees and Cuttings aro very fine,ind warr iiiteu to lie the genuine MoRirs Wii.tiJcailjs ; some of the trees arc seven foot high ;the cuttings a 11* from trees of one. two and three

) ears old, well riper od wood, one bud to ach
cutting. The ejjg?;,re of the kind which producewhile and yellow cocoons.mostly wi.ile.
a.id a part of them raised iiom the second cropthis ye ir.
Or! :rs for any of the abota, uluconud to nu,will in- | 'inrlualiy iiUcniicd to. and tiiicd tt. iiic

ord-T in win I) tli y ire rcot'itcd .* to.t i% firtt
rotrie Jimtseivrd. It i* desirable that Applicationbe in do hofoio tin lir»>t of Novfinlwr n<*xt,
tm ilio'it that time 1 vvi;I omunncu ( retiringi..yt.ouu ! ami plant.tig tho next yejr'n prop.Sal, » mad ' at ilia cum lit ; rieot at tllO tiluo of
dp'iv ij. *

A vt cpuimut< ifation made to inp on t ho rub.
joct of iho N.lk Culture, will h promptly an.r-vcred.IIIKSH CR.VlCJ.Cliff rfi-!.| <\ II. Aug. 30. 1>»3'.). fj if

Female Institution.
THE firvt Nooxion of I ho Rockingh tin I-Y*

in il<? Institution, for tho oitnutng year,wilt nouiin tic*; on 11io accond niond iy in Januaryin'Xt.
«»ar.!i:r» will l»f ac oinmodatinl |>y fimilii * intli" vill g.' or Hy ih0 principal of tlm inJti'ution!' raona who wish to obtain board and tuition (,-r

young I diva are r qiirdud to make early application.
November 29 i, IS39

2 Gi
C / olico.

ik Bag* U'o. I.agnir.i, and Pubi CoITop,in »loio, nnd lor silc, wholesale or ro.
tail Uy

I) M AT.! OV.
Vov Rrtih.M^.T) 2 3'

Acw Orleans & t rinulad
,1/ O L A S SES.

H IIIIDS. Now Orlcana & Trinidad
M Nr ' oh Hue* of very superior qo li« y in

atoio mid for sale by I). MAl.l.oV.
South Carolina.

Marlborough District.
William MeLtimol, John C. McDanbl Applicants.vn.
M iry Wilkenon, Obodi ih Earls. Wiley Earls,Elizabeth Eirls, John Ktrls, Wil'ium Kiris,<»corgo Eirln, Andrew Earl*, mid N.inry McDaniel giuniUn ut' Fianu s McDaniil, MaryAnn Mi'Dauiol,, Ira Mc Daniel and WilliamMcDani J minors. Defendants.It appe trio}; to my satisfaction that ObediahEarls. K!iz«belli E.rls, Wilmini Ear a, (JcorgeEarls and Andrew Em Is fivo of tlio defendants,reside without this State »'.it is therefore order,cd th it they do appear and object to the division

or sale of lite roa> estiitoofticorgo McDuiiclon
or before the thirteenth day pf Uecumher nextor their consent to the same will W* ot.i^.d
record. L. E 8TUIIB.S,

Ordinary of Marlboro District.October 14, 1^39. 498t
FVmulo Seminary.No 111 Broad tore* I, Ckarhuton South

('aro ina.
V|9 RS. !.ANt»I.EY will instruct youiur la.lTM di' « ill all the English branches of QohteLiterature ; and her Seminary which if loc ated
in «>no of the most healthy and pleasant situation*
in tlu* city, shall be provided with the moil uo.
coniplished and respectable teachers in tho dc.
parlmot.U «>f French, Spanish, and Drawing.Young Ladies from the country, cither for]this, or any other Seminary within the City can
ho accommodated with board wliero duo regardwill bo paid to tlioir morals, while under her
care.

Entrance §5 which shall bo appropt iatcd to
fnrnMiing a select ^library for the oho of the
Seminary.
October 18. 1839. 4f>.S,p

Oheesc.
r.iHkn Cheean, jiut received end forJUV for sale !>y

D. MALLOY.
Novrmher L'Glh, 1839.

3 at
Notice.

Til R copartnership of J. Latarna A. Co. will
(IuhoIvo on the first day ofJanuary next

by ite limitation. The subscriber* intending to
make a final clone of their ttuaiiicm, deair* that
all person* having doinanda against them ehould
present thorn for payment or eettlcinent.

JOSHUA I.AZAKUS.
A.J MOSK8.

Chora w, 97th Nov. 1B39.
S

, tf

v
*

South CaroKna.
l "

Richard Icgr.h.m. J AUwhrnaat.
'WM/'HEREAS the Plaintiff in the ubove di.
f » todciN hw filed Ilid l>*r»luli<« in nty

office mind the Ihfcndul who is absent imn
and without the limits o th® state having neither
wife nor attorney known within the same.

It id ordered thut the Defendant do place it
muko Ins defence to the eaid Docralation within
a year and a day from the date h rcof oilier* ier
final and absolute judgroet will bo givso stwl
awarded against bmi.

Office ot Common Pleaa )
for Darington District. t

8. W. DUBOSE, C. C. P.
f ccombar 12, 1838. ev3n»ly

'*» . 1 - !

In Equity.
Marion District.So. Ca.

Mtlcom Station! and
M irgant Campbell'A l.nr'a and Adtnr'x Dill for partition
oi L>. Campbell dee'd. dtc.

*8.
Moor S. Walter and

wife »>t olio®. J
tT appearing to my satisfaction that More S

Walter and Mury hia wife heirs and distri.
bulece of Duncan Cauiphell deer ased, and Dofciidnnl*in tho above stated case, ore out of,
and beyond tho limits of this state It is, on
motion of II u Ilea an I Elliott Complainants.
Solicitors, Ordered Uint they do plead, answer
or demur to the Bill of Complaint ir lit? said
Ceao within three inimibts from the. date.hereof,
r the said Dili will be taken ito pntifa.I against

them.
EDWARD B WIIF.EIXR,Coniinifsiouer in Equity.Coin'iiiirsformraiQffiae^ ' i.

Marios CJUHlHMfcaflfeBk

ImilTroSSrWopWKfr Wood, el
2 CMK»

-ifr&r tWhCOSTE.°c'oWr1lM^SrmTri3!r 47.if

jg^AMS, <hiViii. of my own

October c niw. *" LALO«Jipt&£Sfr.jLQ±i>aii'£r^11II IS 'I'rMlftiiwpectt'ully announce that ibo
.m. duties of thi# Jnstitntion will lie resumed

011 tho 1st or llifflbir nr*l; the Mile depnrtinontunder the superintendence of Mr. IS. Hall;the Female unilvr (hat uf Mr. J. Sowers. Ilio
courso of instruction in the in;il<" department, will
lie that required to enter tlio South Carolina Col.
I>go i tho coarse in tho female department will
bo, to m.iko thorough scholars.
Tim h< hol ixtio yc.ii will commenceon tho 1st

of October nud cud tli; 1st July : the year is
again divided into two sessions; tho fi st U-ginn1st October Mini ends 15th February ; tho sccon;
begins lGth Febrnary and ends 1st July.7V rms or' Tuition jier Session ore.
For Spoiling, Reading anil Writing $12 00
Tho above with Arithmetic, Lngi sit i jqGrammar mid Geography (The above, With tlm Classics, high.T i

Frenches of Mathematics, i.ugic, > 20 00
Tthaloric. Ac. V
Fivo doltan emit \\ i'l be added to l!ic abovefoi Painting and Gracing, or the Modern JL-iUgu.go*.
A'l payment* are in advance ; the pupil wiilho r q tired to pay tor what remains of tho see.

-ion at tlio time tie or sin; enters, nor will deductionor drawbar k lm made for lots of time.
J. W. Ill AKKNLV, S.c'y &. Trine.I'. S. Mr. II T. Cliapmuu has liken ct<arg»of tim Hoarding Houao, uoar I'm F mule Avid--,

my, where Young Ladic* m iy obtain board i.l amoderate price.
Sept. git !r>3*F 45if
I *

r IYV !ltwl'e I nine \I|
...... > wuiv .HiAlUIC,

fRSllli: Agsncy for thi* vdlu«l>lo niedicinM.9. in at the * llookbti»*cH of Mr. I'rince whomit may at my timo be had by the single botlio or'
v thedoien.

J. A. INGLIS Agt.fhrrsw AprilCH9BlH»K bINDTMTTril IIF subacid* rs have established themselvesJHL iii the above lino of business in Chcrawand oticr theirser vicisto ita*citizeiiN.
u. HAZKM OURT, JLCOt'liernw, S. C.. Jan. Sl».

'i kTiiv. jtniN iYukkTTRector of Trinity Church. Society Uill%l)arlingh-n Dint. S. (.'.
IS prepared to receive into his family as board.ing pupils, u few young gentlemen.In his system of instruction arn comprised be.sides the iisu il preparation for (lollngo, minute.attention to philology, the scanning and com
position of (Ire k and ...tin po.try, Rhetoricj and the Helles Lettres generally,life pupils are limited to twelve.

Vacation the same nn at Columbia College.For Board and Tuition.(Tho academic year)Fire, Candles, washing also ineluih d, the terms
are $£25 each pupil. No pupil u ill bo receivedfor a shorter period.

October 10. 1839. 49 Ct0J" The Charleston Courier and Gospel Mes.
senger, will please give the above si* insertionsand lot ward their hills.

Books tor the season.
fBlllll Christian Keepsake and MissionaryJL Annual for 184(1, 9 Engraving".The GiO, edited by Mios Lo»Uu, for io40, 9 En.
gravings.

Holiday House, a toxica of Talc* by CatharineWssMw
TimMiliidU.*.. P....II-"* *

.... ..Hinm « wy m vuumr/ minis* I
tcr.

Family at lleatherdaic or Uio Influent;; of Chris. '

tian Principles.
L' iter* of Klixi Wilkinson during the invasionami possession of Charleston, edited hy Mrs.Oilman, Arc. For *-«|e at ilia Bookxloro.Cher w Nov. IS, IU39.

I If

South Carolina.
Chesterfield District.Angus McDonald applicant, vs.

.Mary Norris, Sarah Mcintosh, D-oiol !V?;.Kuniirrn, and Margaret his wifo, Alexander.McDonald and Daniel McDonald, defendants.It appearing to my satisfaction that Alesan.dor McDolald, and Daniel McDonald, Nwidewithout the limits of tho stale of South Ciroluia.It is tlierefore ordered that tiny he and imiiw
iDt'inro mo id the Cou t of Ordinary to be held fort -Iwot'Tfield District oo Motili ty the 9lh day of
December next, at Cheat* rfi< M Court llonae, to
mIiomt cause why the real Kutato of Randal MeDonald doooeeed, should not bu aold or divided,
or thoir concent will be entered of Record.

TURN BR BRYAN, O. C, D.
Ordinary's Office, Oct. 14 1839.

50 8t
Notice.

FBim: undersigned having bought the entireJL stock of goods t'-om Messrs. J. Sl \V. Leek,would take this method ofinforming thoir friendsand acquaintances that they have taken the houeeoccupied by the Mmri Lmika, where they oreoffering a well selected aiu.ortnirnt of Dry Gootfc,Hardware, and Groceries, a 1 of which they oredisposed to roll low for caah or on a »Uh *!sm topunctual customer*.
II. M. & W. (I. TOMLIN6GM.Chcraw March 1859 tf

\lv -

Robert's °'1h MmhiiiI *

For half, t the MMBmlT
Chart*. Nov 15. Ui3». 4

oiubracmg no^r*U
as can poeeiblybeatiarded u|
November 2d, 1388.

' # T°9U'

N. B.A largo nmI; of negro clothe, Monk,
eta, Over Coatl sod Clotki. which will be aold
very low.

Now Jk>oks.
W ATELY Received b« wogeo the followingJLi new works at the Bookstore, vie :
In Theology and Religious Literature: BoardmanOriginal Bio, Village Bermoaa, Junkia en

Justification, Ueod'i Better Covenant, MeDeev.
ell's liable Class Manna), Siena ofthe Tiinea tyD. C'uvlrr, Memoir of Dr. Reded by l>». Tjrng.Boston's Crook in the Let, Dick's Theology,McEtten on the Types of the Otd Testament,
ScOugal's works, Philip's Guides complete in
two vols. McRie on the Book of Esther. ChristianYouth's Book. Hodge's History of the
Presbyterian Church, Gurnsy's Biblical Notes
in nrrof of the Deity ofJeeue Christ.

In General Literature; Cowpor and Thomson .

I vol. 6 vo Hemans Poems I vol. 8 ve. Crabbe,
Hcbor and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Moore's Works.
IIvol 8 vo. Junto's Letters. Brook's Universal
JuavUear, MotropoUtan Pulpit, being sketches
of tits moot celebrated living English Prenchets
of all Denominations, Lord Brougham's sketches
of Chsraotsrs In the reign of George 1|L Dr.
Humphrey's Tour, Mspe of 8. Caroline, Do. of
Carolines and Georgia. *

Also the follow tug M»*f Books; Atomy's .Grammar, Kirkham's Do. English Reader, Jaaai
Cbomietry, Do. Philosophy, Bootdoi.'s Algebra,4s, dto.
Chorsw Nov. 14,1848.

Ij tf

Estate Notice.
"

i\
ALL |>orsons indebted to the Estate of Ann >

Burn ileccased, lute ofChesU-rfirld District,
anuriXTUciftfd to cerno forward and make payment;

all who liovo claims against said Estate will
r . » >nv auu«v uuiv iiuuiumn.an.u us me WW
uinxtit
emm* .

J. w. BURN,
H. L. BURN,

Executors.
Nov. 15th 1S39. #

1 If
S>ulc of Assigned Estate.

I WILL sell at Poblie Auction on Saturdaythe 3'Ji.h inst. part of the Assigned ElUtit
of Sltadrac'i Mite lid' deceased, consisting of
one lot wht-ro his blacksmith shop formerlystood, together with all his blacksmith tools,
one gig and harness, and one steel saw cotton
Gin. together with olhsr things belonging to
suid KaUto.Toi ins on day of sale.

This properly is sold to uieot his debts and I
tak<* this inctnod of informing all personh in.
di-hti d to him that unless they settle with dm
before the sale, after that day they will find
their notes and accounts in the hands of an officertor collection.

D. S. HAR1.LEE, Assignee.November 12, 1839.
1 tf

Okra Cotton.
SOME of'he w ed of this valuable cotton

re tui" i ale <»t t!i>a vuicc.
ah

< It

( arpcntcir's Tools.
I MMiK iujxcnin'r li.ia just received o very etE.ensivo assortment of Carpenter'* Tool*,
atong which are, Double and Single, Ca*t Steel
Iron. Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer
Planes, A»ir ig »ls, Deads, Dado's, Hollo«ra and
Round*. Nosings, Grecian Ovala's, Quirk O. G.
Re 'ding Rabldi, Side Rabbit, U liking, and Sasli
Planm, Sash Cord, Coves for step*, Table
Plane*. Torus Bends and Cornice Plane*, RommO, G t.nd Fillet*, Filibusters, Snipes Dill*,Gothic, Ceiling, Flooring, and Plow Planes,Piano Irons, Oil. Stones, Key Ilele Tenant,
and Panel, Hand, CrossJ Cut and Frame Sasi, » IScrov Slide Mortice, nnd Marking Gunge*,Augur*, nssorted qualities, Mortice, Socket, andFirmer, Chm Is and Gouge*, Plate and Iron
Squares, Side Devils, Spokw Shaves, Locks,Hinges, Sprigs, Nails, Brads, dec.

ALSO
Collins'Club, Hand and Rroad Axe*, Ohioami Pennsylvania Patterns, Hammers, Shinglingand Lathing Hatchets. An.
The above «\ero-purchased low and for cash

oi mo Deal manufacturers, and will 1m wldebwpby
D. MALLOT.

November 22 J, 1S39. 2it

Dissolution.
raiiiE co-partnership existing between theJL Subcribors. cndcr the fitui of 1' A. 6s. U. I*.
DU MAS, at Stony Point in Montgomery county,will dissolve agreeable to the tonne of its own
limitation on the 1st day of December next.
Therefore, this is to s y to cor friends end runtoim-rs.that we will ext.oeo at Public Auction,
on Friday the iGth Dm mlirr, the balance otonr
STOCK OF GOODS at that place..the sale to
continue frotu day today untilllm whole ia disposedof.

13HAMA. DUMAS,
BURWEt.L D: DUMAS.
acso:

FBllin co.partnership heretofore existingJL brt»Mn the Subscribers, Under thefirm of D. I.. DUMAS, 6s. CO., in Biohninnd
county, is on this Hny dissolved by rMuUtai consent,and we t Uo the liberty of informing ourii lends and customers generally, that they hare
our wannest thanks for thru liberal patronageheretofore extended, and farther asy that wohare reducod the price of our Goods in order toclose bus neas, ana will offer at Public Sal*, onthe 24th Decotnber next, the bwlanoe of Stack
inro on tianu. <Vc. All person* indebted to*ith.
er concern by account, due up to the let day ofJanuary laat, sill call and close Lb* same bycash M note presioos t«» the »*-y of »¥ * r
k'viut* Inoee tailing to comply with thie notice,
may rtipaet lo find their accounts in the hand* of
n omcer lor roilociioD, U longer tndulgORO*oionot nor will not be given.

1SHAM A. DUMAS,
BURWELL L. DUMAS.Knynmlvr 1ft, 1839. fl-3t

In Lquity. ,gCkeraw District. South Carolina.
France* Hunter "t

v». t I Bill for partition AcFrance* Cooper fet alio*. j
IT appearing to my aaii«f*Oli«n that WilliamCooper a Defendant in tbie caa* la aboentfrom and reaidee without the Unite of the Stateof South Carolina, en motion ofJ. A. Dargan,it la ordered 'hat the *aid William Cooper do
appear and plead mdrwer or damn* to tin aaidBill of the Complainant, on or by the firat dayof Jaanary n**t, and that in defhult thereof the
aaid Bill aa to him he taken pro confeaao. It i*
lao ordered that aetioeof thia order be published

in Die Cheraw Uaaatto twice a month for the
epaoaof throe raontbp.

o. w. daroaw.
Comm. In Equity.38, i*35. 47 *%mf»»
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